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More Than 100
To Go OnTrade

Trip.
I'l.iigineor has the Ritual,lie whittle louts, tin- bell nn^

iud tin" big wheels begin to
Ltirii under tin- Southwest \'ir
kftiVia i niite train which the
rtoanbke i 'hiimber of Commerce
IS going to Setut out ol' tills oil)
VUgllBt -It 11.
The trip is assured. The

minimum nilinbet ul business
representatives are aboard, the
hand lias been secured, the
luhodule lias been approved
.ml just a few more details yet
.main before the time for tie

partum arrives; Ami still the
names afn oohiing In. A few
more can be carried ami the
committee will continue to re¬

ive applications until tho ca¬
pacity of the four Pullmans in

iched After that all names
will he held Contingent Upon
iioiii.li reservations being Be-
cured to necessitate the atldi-
[lon ot one tnorecar. One bun-
lied and four are now on the

Final uegollntioiis with the]li. Hand were made yester
1.1. ami inn-ie for the trip will
furnished by that well-known

ii il organization.
It is difficult to I' ll just how

much Interest is being shown
in the trip. Mut anybody who
¦ingoi-, about the Chamber of
iiihuiercd headquarters will

.Knin discover tor himself the
irxuct amount of enthusiasm
ihat is lieinn shown. < too man,
dieukiug yesterday, said: "It

ill he a hud time for me to get
way My boöfckeopnr is oil on

lint the ledger will getawaybehind. Mut I'm goihg on the
ipeCial and we'll have to work
on overtime to catch up when
gel hack." Dae of the last

iiuthes to In- sighed Monday
WOB Unit of the >,lk Hall]Clot lung Company.
That's the way must of the

business men are looking at it.
I'hey believe the trip will be
drib while anil they intend to

make soine sacrifices if iieces-
ii, to take it in Many tire

tgtod iii preparing sbniekind
ion venu which they will

u rj w ith them to distribute
lit ail stops:.

Today'1, probabjy, will lind
many nf the prospective oxbnr
libnistfc btiay writing letters to
heir customers ami friends in
tuW hfl whole stops will be
made, inviting them to meet
'...in tram ami the ropreschtativ.tjbusiness hieti ahonrd. The
tmodulh is
W ISDjN H58ÖAY, Al t I ST i.
Leave Kunnoke 7 a. til., ar¬

rive Pearisllurg li:_t0; leave
arrive Narrows 11:115;

,.i ...'.o, arrive BlllOticId
II mi; leave 11:30, arrive Poca-i
iioutas 12:01j leave 12:30, ar-:
tiv'o a/.ew ell :30j leave iJ:30jirrivo I iedar Bluff IfiOO; leaS e

i:M>, arrive ttielilands 3:20;
'.'UV u 3:30, arrive Sword's Creek
i:&5; leave 1:05, urrive flonaker

leave 1:801 arrive Kinney
1 i; leave 4:60, arrive Clove

land 5:05; leave 3:20, arrivu St.
faul 5:55; leave 6:55.supper.arrive Klkhorn City 8:40.

llt'USDA > A I t J IS 1' .*..
Leave Blkhoru City 11:00 a,

breakfast -arrive St. Paul
i; leave s:-it), arrive ÜÖeburh

i:0oj leave il:30j arrive- Morton
»0; leave li:46j arrive Apna-laclua 12:05; leave 12:25, arrive

:'ug Stone Gap 12:85; leave 2:30
diuner.arrive S'atural Tun-

4:00; leave 4:30, arrive Gate
it) 4:60; leave 6:20, urrive

Bristol 0:30.'supper.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 0.

i.'-uvo Bristol U a. m..break¬
fast.urrive Abingdou 9:30;l
leave 10:00, arrive Meadow View

:l >; leave 10:35, arrive Glade
'i'tiiig lu:'»o; leave 11:10, arrive
¦lariuii 11:40; leave 12:10. arrive
ttural Mistreat 12:40; leave 1:00;arrive Wythevilic l:25j leuve
3:00, arrive Max Meadows 2:15;

iv e 2:36, urrive Pulaski 3:00
ave 3:60, aruve Dublin 4:05,
wave 1:36, atrive Kast Katiford

¦: leave 5:2ö, arrive Chris
tiausburg 5:.iu: leave 0:80, ar¬
rive Itoahoke 7:'JH p. in

The latest names ou the list
are Turner & Turner, O. A.
tvnrus. Markley. National
Cafe, Oak Hall Clothing Co.,Adams, Payne and Gleaves,

i'it7<>r Transfer Co., VirginiaFarm Co., second reserve for
Hammond's Printing & Litlio
graphing Works, H. V. John-
son, Marilia Washington Can
dy Co., Maddox & JenningsKoanoku Tithe*.

As will be seen from ilie above
program, the Uoannkc Boosters
will arrive io the »Jap about
noon, and will remain bore for
two hours. The Board of Trade
has made arrangements to meet
theni al ih«' station with ears'
and bring them direct io the
Honte'Vista Hotel, whore din-
nor will be served. After din¬
ner an informal reception will
be held, which will euuolethel
local people to meet these busi-jneed men from Hoanoko. The
Hoard of Trade wants everyonewho can to come to the hotel
and meet these gentlemen ami
help entertain them It is hop¬ed that those who has.- auto-1
mohih-s will give them for the
invasion to help bring the visi¬
tors from the station and take jthem back. They will also be
taken for a drive over nor beau
tiful town and good roads. Let
everyone who can, lend their
cars for this occasion.

Steel and Iron
BusinessBelter
Keport of U. S. Sleel Corpor¬

ation Shews a Decided
Improvement in In¬

da rtries.
Nov. Vorl.-, July The re¬

port of the United States Steel
Corporation fur quarter ended
JuiH! 'Id, which was given out
here reflects a decided Improve¬
ment in tho steel and iron in-jdustry. Total earnings .1 the
corporation were mure lhaiii
twice those of tht) tirst quarter
of the year) totalling $27.050,035
aginst $12,-157, 801) for ilie pre¬
ceding quarter The net in¬
come wins $20,311,584, and the
balance, after deduction for in-
terest on bonds and premium
ion bonds re^eiibable under
sinking funds was j-l 1, :>7 I,I.
For tin tirst quarter of the yeni
tho balance was $916,06.8,

After paying the dividend of
Ii per rent for the quarter
on the pel fern il BtocK there ..

maitied a surplus "f 2i 7,616.
No action was taken oh the

common stock dividend svlituh
has been suspended sinco the
last quarter of 1914;
An unaMMlty small nnmlier

of directors attended the meet¬
ing. Chiarman Gray is nut of
town and .1. I*. Morgrh has
not. been in the financial district
since the attempt on his life bj
Krank Holt.

Base Ball.
St. Charles Wins Close Game

Frötti AppalacHia By
Score of 3 to 2.

Appal.itdiiu, Vit., July lllst.--
The home team losi to si.
Charles today by the closo score
of :i to 2 Krrors were respon¬sible for till the scores made, as

there were only fmir hits made
in the entire game, the locals
getting three of them. Whitt
started in the box for Appalu-chia but had to be laken iiut ill
the sec.'id inning oh actiouot of
his inability to tin.I the plate.
Cress wus sottt to the rescue
and finished tho game very et
festively. Stewart pitched h
strong game for Ht. Charles,
striking out fourteen batters.
Cyphers, for Appalachia, secur¬
ed the oi/.y extra base hii Of
the game when he doubled to
center in the eighth inning.
Tho fielding features were two
fast, double plays by the locals.

Inning« 1 B 0 (66 76 0 R H £
St Charles 0 »0,0 0,1 0 (i II 8 1 .'.
Appalnclila 0 00200000.3 8 I

llattnrics Stewart n .1 N w in ä n
WblU, CrtM ami Met orkle

I wo-baie hit.CyphersStruck out by Stewart, II. Whitt, 1;
Ocas, 6.

Itaae. on balU oft Whitt, 4 snevvan 0
Cross,

Doubl* plays.Tote to CJiliy to Wakln
t mplrc.CbaJ L'artright
Tine.-.¦-'hours anil 18 nnn.il>-!-

Old newepapera for sale a
this oüic«.

Hammond's Discovery Con¬
sidered Great Addition

to Country's Defense.
New York. July 31..John

Hays Hammond, .lr . sou of
Hi" mining enginner, hau per
feetöd a wireless apparatus bywhich ho can control the move
menta of u small boat twenty
miles at sen from |,is front
porch on the oceaii shorn at
Gloucester, Mass. He has
made experiments with this
bout in order to learn to control
a torpedo to be sent against a
hostile battleship, and now he
has to nearly succeeded that
many officers who have made
an investigation think he has
prov ided a means fot defense
which would make It impossi¬ble for a foreign battleship to
get anywhere near striking dis¬
tant.f the United Stales

PlirCliase of the wireless tor¬
pedo probably will be recom¬
mended to Congress by Secre-
tary Clarrisuii. The appropria¬
tions Committees of the last
Congress were urged to buy the
invention foi coast protection,
but no aet ion ,\ as taken

Officials of the ordnance and
fortifications divisions believe
a concealed shore suit ton may
control a submerged torpedo
within 'lie limits of vision, and
that an approaching battleship
would have little chance of eh-
oape. 'Phis is bused on Mr.
Hammond's experiments with
the Nathalie, a wireless con*
trolled torpedo boat. Which lie
directed fortweht) eight miles.
I'll is hoot has two collapsible
masts, which wotk like plutlgei
elevators and can therofore
avoid the enemy's range.

In a recent expiiriinenl at
|G|ollC08ter, Hammond erect,.,!
a thirteen-foot bamboo pol.ie
am! a half inches in dianioter]three and u half miles offshore.
He hit this slender target with
torpedoos ten out of llftoeh
times.
Arm) oflii ers see great possi¬

bilities of extending the useful¬
ness of wireless control with
the aid of the aeroplane scout.
An aviator living high ami out
of range might, by wireless to
the operator ashore, direct an
attack on a hostile ship out of
sight of tlte shore station.

Only One Dies
From Injury on Southern
Railway Passenger Trains

For Whole Year.
Atlanta Ga., July 31. More

than sixteen and a half million
passengers -a number greatet
than the combined population
of Virginia', North Carolina,South Carolina, Georgia, Ala¬
bama, Tennessee, and Ken
lucky were transported by the
Southern Railway during the
year ending June 30, w ith only
one fatal injury to a passenger
While on a train, ami that one
was .-.lauding on a ear platform
in direct violation at the Com¬
pany 's rules.

(it this great number of pass
ungors, not one was killed in a
(rain accident.

This excellent record was
shown in official figures givenlout today, indicating the high
degree of safety that has been
attained in this handling of
Southern Railway passenger
trains.

In marked contiust are fig¬
ures recently given out byPieaidcnt Fairfax Harrison, of
the Southern Railway, show¬
ing that during the same per¬
iod twelve persons riding in
automobiles were killed in
accidents at public highway
Crossing, evecy rme of which
accidents could have been
prevented hud the driver of tili;
cur obterved the familiar warn¬
ing. "'Stop, Look, uint Listen."

Did newspapers for sale at
1 this office.

Important Development of
Plans of Clinchfield Coal

Corporation.
The Now York Trust t 'obipan)

registrar for tlu ireferred stouk
of the Clinchtieht Coal Corpora¬
tion, is advertising for the par
chase of preferred stock tinder
the provisions of tin- sinking
fund, and invtcs tenders at
prices under $120Tip to a total
of $84,154.20. The president qfthe corporation says in this con¬
nection: ''The preferred stock
of the Clinchfield Coal Corpora¬
tion is to be retired from time
to time by means of a sinking
fund amounting to 'j{ cents per
gross ton of coal milled on tho
property. Owing to the heavy
cost of development and the
great need of money for mini'

equipment to enlarge the outputof the Clinchfield operation, the
provisions of the sinking fund
have boon delayed up to the
present time. The financial
condition of the corporation
now, however, is such that the
requirements irf the sinking
fund can he ttiot."
"Although the coal busiuess

in th" South."' he continues,
"has been Very seriously ufToct-
ed by the severe industrial de
preSSion in that section; the
Clinchfield operation oujoyed a
ludcessful year iu r>ii, ami
has very bright prospects for
the future. A London agency
company had been formed with
Harris c? Dixou, Ltd., who arc
the largest and oldest It nil Of
British ship owners, and with
Messrs'. J, Henry Schroder »V
Company, the well known
London bankers. Already c iiti-
tracts have been closed through
this agency for the movement,
of coal abroad, the coal being
shipped at present at Norfolk.
Va., although at. tho completion
of the coal handling facilitn.
at Charleston, S. C , this ¦¦>.

port movement will be diverted
very largely to that port. This
foreign agency is entirely sep¬
arate from the ClinohHulil
Navigation Company, Inc.,
which has been formed to engage
in the coastwise coal trade and
which has already in leryici
the modern bulk cargo carrying
steamer International. It is
expected confidently that the
Clinchfield London agency will
lead to the development of a

very extensive overseas coal
business, ami will build up the
output of the Clinchfield bpor
alien to a tonagecommensurate
with its enormous holding of
coal laud

.'Inline with these assured
demands for a greater tonnage,
the Clinchfield operation now
has a new mine read) to start
as a producer. This opening
has been equipped with a mod¬
ern car haul and tipple provided
with Marcus screens and ail
the most up-to date machinery
for rapiduiud economical opor-
atibll and preparation."
The corporal ion is also con

struetiug a retarding cimvoyoi
and a new tipple and screens,
which will permit of a vdry hid;
terial increase in the output of
the Haute operation, Extensive
improvements arc also uiidor
way at the Cranes Nest location.
All these improvmenls and en-
largements will permit of the
output of the mines being in
creased by 1,000,000 tons per
year. I'lans have also been
prepared for the starting of an

entirely new operation of very
extensive tonnage ad soon as
the market conditions justify
the further expenditure of cap¬
ital. .Manufacturers Record.

Berry Time In The
Cumberland.

Preeling, Va.,J,uly28. -Iluck-
leberrying in the mountains
(Cumberland) is the "go" now

in berry circles. Parties from
adjacent neighborhoods invade
the precincts of the-mountain
denizens almost daily with
buckets and lunch, while the
blackberry tle'ds are left ho
hind.
Reports come from the mount¬

ains by these berry pickers of
poisonous reptiles (hat infest
the fastnesses Rattlers and
copperheads are both, in ovi.
jdence. Ono man reports iiavmg
;seen seven copperheads in one

duy, but nothing is said as to
whether he dispatched any or all
of them. However, mountain-
leer usually exercise tbeir prer-
iogativeover any of the species
of the genus snake. to him they
are all "serpents."

Death of John M. Morris.
Mr. John M. Morris, ihn third

son of Mr. John W Morris nf
Mig Stone (}aj>, died Wednesday
morning,.) uly 28th, at ibt- home
of Mr. Walter W. Minion. Ilm
death was the result of a severe
attack of appendicitis. He wan
removed from bis home on
Morris Farm to Mr. Million's
Sunday afternoon where bevyasoperated on by Urs Gilmer,I'ainter and Baker. The oper¬ation was successful, and forajtime hope was entertained for
bis recovery , but the progressof the discus,, beforehand bud
been so r ipid that every effort]to save bis life proved futile.
He i- survived by his wife, who
was Miss Daisy Knoch of Scott
County; four children; bis father
Mr John NV, Morris; three
mothers, Messrs. Thomas (J.
Morris. ,I Addison Morris and
Joseph ii Monis; and two
sisters, Mrs. p. J. Sturmis and
Mrs. F, p, Stentes, of Verdi,Scott * 'ourity,

Mr. Morris' smldeii illnessI
and death came as a great
shock to his family ami the
community in which he lived.!
He was 35 years old, a quiet,
unassuming man of sterling
character, lie was an earnest |ehristain. a devoted husband.!
and an uifectibriate father.]Kven in bis hint moments his1
thoughts were not for himself,
but for his loved ones and
neighbors, Hi- memory will
long be cherished by hH rela

i v 08 and frieildtj
Tho remains were removed to

his home Wednesday afternoon.
The fumral servlcos were

conducted by [lev, J, M. Shoopand Itev. Jus. M. Smith, and
the interment was in the familyburying ground on Morns

A Card of 1 hanks
We desire to use this means

>t ax pressing our sincere thanks
to all our neighbors and friends]for their kind assistance dining
tint illness ami death of our son
brother and blisbaml, .lohn M.
Morris,
We are espicially grateful to

Mr Wallet W. Minton and
family for their manv kind
nesatts; to l»r J. A, Oilmer for
his wailing services; to Mrs.Mildred I'tlmey fur her faith-
fill nut sing-, and to Uev. .las
M. Sinilh for his sympathetic
attentions

John W. Morris and Kamily.
DEATH Oh MKS. NANCY

GILLY.

Mi-, Nancy Oilly was born in
the siale of Tennessee on April,3rd, - Shu died at the home
oi tier daughter, Mrs. J. K. Lipps
on July, 13th, I'Jlfi. She was
07 i ears mouths ami 10 llltysold'.
Her maiden name was Sailor,

She was married to Geo W.Gil
ly, of Lee County, Vu March
1st, 1838, To this union were
horn twelve children, eight of
whom are still living, Mrs. Kliz-
iiheth Wainpler, of Htg Stone
Gap, Va.j .lessee (iillv, of Kam-
sov, \ a Geb. W. Hilly, of
Litchtiel.l. Ill ; Mary J. Collier,
of Meinte County Ky ; Mrs.
itheme Lewis; Menefo County

Ky.; Mrs Nuncv A Sword, of
Murphy, N. C: Mrs Lou Hoher
si.if L'ikeville, Ky., ami Mrs.Id, I'",. Lipps, of Wise, at whose
homo she died.

Mrs. Gilly's husband died in
I806j fifty years ago.

Mrs. Gilly wasa woman of re¬
markable vitality, remained
strong and active to within two
years of the time of her death.
For two year she bad been con¬
fined to her room and to her bed
mos! of the time. Muring her
long confinement to her room
she was waited on with peculiar
leutleruess and love by Mrs. J,
K. Lipps and others of her
daughters who were with her a
largp part of the time during
her sickness and by Imr grand¬children, who live .<> Wise.
Her mind, with brief except-Ions, remained remarkably

bright and clear until the tlayOf her death. The buoyanee of
her spirits and her patience iuaffliction were remarkable in
one of her years. She lived a
long ami useful life. Her life
spanned almost tho whole of the
nineteenth century, the great¬
est century in history in inven¬
tion and progress.She became a Christain aad

jotted the Methodist church
when hut a girl Her testimony
was thut Uod hud been with
tier through her long life and
kept und strengthened her, and
io her old age He had not failed
her.
The funeral was conducted

from-the M. K. church, South.
There were four generations
present at the tuneral, the moth¬
er, the children, the grand-chil¬
dren, the great-graud children,
and the great great-grahd-cbi'-
tlrcu. A large coneonrso of rel¬
atives nod friends followed her
to her last resting place. The
pall hearers were '-i^npnsed of

!>¦ h: grandsons Walking
in-vi tn the casket were a num¬
ber of her great-grand daugh¬
ters bearing a rieh and heautl-
ful floral offering* May she rest
in sweetest peace until Christ
comes to crown his saints..
Wise Virgnian,

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The second term of the sum¬
mer quarter opened duly 20.
The courses fur academic credit,
for professional credit m the
Normal school, and the summer
school professional work uro
offered this term. Most of the
Students In attendance are do¬
ing professional work.
The county Sunday School

Convention will he held in the
Normal School buildings Aub>list 2 and II A number of prom¬inent Sunday School workers
and state officials (if the State
School Vssoolatton have places
on the program.
The committee to select boo Ks

for the library will soon make
its report, I'be number of
hooks in the library will be
very much increased before the
oponing of the next session.

V »or> vauable collection of
mounted Inseots from all partsof the world has been received
from tin- National Museum and
Smithsonian Institution at
Wasniugion, I» U., for the Nor¬
mal School Museum. These
i,ne lords, liitltertlies, and ili-
sects gathered from all parts of
the world by the.United States
government will add much to
the Interest of the NniuiaStudyand seieaco courses.

Prof W K (Ulbert delivered
lone of t|,e addresses at the
Hoostei t Chuiitnutpia. at Pear-
isbltrg last Saturday.

' ~~

Prominent
People Now
Taking Tanlac

Men and Women From All
Walks of Lite BeneHtted

By The Remedy.
Louisville. Ky Aug. 'i.E.

(i. Isaac, president of the Tay¬lor Isaacs Drtij; Co., Louisville,
.The demand for Taolac has

agreeable surprised us. While
wc know Mr. Cooper and wore
aware of the success his prepar¬ation bad achieved in other
cities of tin- country, yet we
entertainod no idea that tke
medicine would become so pop¬ular in such u short space of
time in Louisville.

. Judging from tho repeatsales and the expression of satis¬
faction from those who have
actually tested Tanlac and who
state that they have benefited
by tho preparation, Tanliemust
thqrefore be something of un¬
usual merit.

.'The class of people who are
buying Tanlac are among the
best in the city, people who are
able to judge impartially and
w'.ai carry weight with their
statements.

t"Within a comparatively short
apace of tune we have sold
several thousand dollars worth!of Tanlac. When it is consid¬ered that tha demand is con-
fined to one preparation, the
(sale is to be oonsidered unprec-jodentod. In fact, it is the big-! gost thing of the kind over seen
|at our stores."

TAO lee, i he premier prepar¬ation,, is now on.sale in PigStone Qap at Mutual Drug C\>oand at Norton, V»., by Norton
Drug Co. -


